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VACCINATION CONTEST. STATE NEWS.

Makes the food more delicious and wfioJesorr.a
C0. NEW YORK.

Examine the N. C. Year Book,
it is the most complete encyclopedia
of the State ever published: $i.oo
at Morris'.

Miss Ethel Newell, teacher of the
primary department in the Insti-
tute is a brave, lady." Notwith-
standing about ten inches of snow
Monday morning she was on hand
at her post of duty in good time for
the opening. She set her scholars
a worthy example, for if she could
brave the weather surely the chil-

dren could.

From the Washington reports we
learn that Rev. S. E. B?iley, col.,
has invented a rapid-fir-e gun, and
has applied to Senator Pritcard for
information concerning a patent
on same. Bailey says his impli-me- nt

is entirely original and of a
most remarkable character. lt is
designed for military use and he
has decided to call this instrument
of death the electric battle gun. It

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Booker . Washington to deliver
Oommenoement Oration.

Lincoln, Feb.. i4.T-T- he senior
class of the Nebraska State Univer- -

si ty are in a state of excitement
owing to the selection, of - Booker
Washington as class , orator next
June. .

111 feeling may. result in either
the withdrawal of the invitation; or
that of half a dozen of the mehbers'
of the senior class of the college

A class meeting. was called for to-

day to discuss the . matter and five
seniors notifieA the president of the
class that if the invitation is not
withdrawn . they- - will refuse - to
appear, though. they forfeit their
diplomas. -

Payment of Money, for Miss Stone
Confirmed.

Washington i Feb, 15. The state,
department has received cable ad-vic- es

confi rming the report that the
ransom money-- f or Miss.Stone has
been paid to the brigand captors. r

t . It is not known when her . release
will occur, but it is understood that
the bflgands have made' a conciitibS

tnat tney sna'i nave a periQa ot a
week or ten days in which to make
sure their safe retreat . before the
prisoner is delivered up. . . ;

To Elect Senator & by the yot'es c

. tne People. ,

Washington, Feb. 14. The
House unanimously adopted a reso
lution for an amendment to the con- -

stitution of thr United tate for the
election of Senators by direct popu
lar vote. ' There was no demand
for time to debate the resolution.
This is the fourth time the .House
has adopted a similar resplulion.

I will sell-- at lO o'clock, Mon- -

dHy February 24th, 1902, and
will continue until finished,

Household and
Kitcnen Furniture

of the estate of j John W;: Cun-lcgha- m

deceased, near Cuning-ham'-s

Store, N. C. The people
Avill do well to attend this sale,

1 consisting of beds, warorobes,
crockery, ,etc., , too tedious to
mention. Terms cash. .

' :
, johx s. cuniSgham,,; ;
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Concord Standard: Mr. Carroll:

the express man, showed the writer a

cnicken jrooster Wednesday evening
that has two horns of abb tit one inch
in length.- -

'-

-
.

'

-

Charlotte, N. (J., Feb. 15. Miss
Mamie McKane, night operator! in
the "Charlotte telephoned office, was
so badly burned at an early hour , this
morning that she died at one 0 clock
today; . .

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Feb. 14.
Mr. Jako Hill, of Stokes ; county,
who has invented an air ship, an- -

nounces that he nes decided to en.
ter a flying machine contest, at the
St. Louis exposition and he is , con
fident that hid ship will win the
prize.

Asheville, N. C, , Feb. 14. The
heaviest Snowfall of the

"

winter s
now prevailing in the mountains.
On the Murphy branch of the South-
ern Railway the enow, is reported
eleven inches deep. Street car 'traf
fic here ia interrupted." Sncw stil
falling.

f

The late Mr. Philip W. Johnston,
of Wake Forest, one of the best of
good men gave to the Thomasville
Orphanage in his will a lot at "Wake

Forest valued at $1,000. It is money
well placed and will help to give au
education and a fair chance in life
to not a few boys and girls,

News has been received that Rev.
T. Bright, charged' with ' fraud in
the Amos Owensw Cherry Tree bus--

iness, has waived examination and is
bound over to the Federal court in? a
bond of $1,000. His daughter, Miss
Salhe, also charged with, fraud, by
direction of District Attorney Hoi ton
has been released. ' L

It is printed that Mre. Jefferson
Dayis has refused an offer from
Northern parties of $90,000 for the
Jefferson Davis home at BeauTdir:
Miss., but will offer it to the State
of Mississippi for $10,000 proviC d
the Stale will- - establish asd main-

tain there a home for Opnfederp
soldiers. . . ,

"

j: ;

News and Observer: John prajper
a whii:e man, was yesterday .arretted
for, takinar v fifteen cents from'lthe
pocket of one armed confederate
soldier, Charles Crabtree, He vas
tried before Justice of the Peace Bai-be- e

and sent to jail in default f a
$50 bond.

, 1 :

Obarlotto- - Observer: The people
in southern, Cabarrus,, are loosing
forward pdaUj to a boom in gold
auu. uuici uiiuiiig j. uo uciitci ui
acti vity j ust now is in the neighbor-
hood of Flows, where

v

consider&ble
work is being done. A companyre
puted to have abundant capital bick
of it, has begun, worki under anjop--

tion, on the lands of MrT-L- , B, Lihk- -
'er. - - 1

In the manufacture ,
v of : cotton

soods. the two Carolinas'lead all the
States of the South and are only sur
passed in .New JFngland by 'Ha.ss- -

chnsetts and Rhode lRland. boutn
Carolina holds first place, having
$39,258,946 invested in cottou, mijls
and machinery. Itsrannaal propuct

c!i9Q 79?? Q. ' with . 42.- -

663 looms. North Carolina has 23,--
011,516 invested, has 25,469, loom?,

and.the alue of the products isJ28j-37.2,786- -a

better showing as to pro- -

duct upon capital than Sontu ' tr.r
olina. News and Observei;

Forty-Fiv- e Schools in Wilson
County Closed.

County superintendent of schools
of Wilson county, Mr. J. W. Hayes,
who was here yesterday, says theJ
schools of Wilson county are in bad
shape.

, This is because of the require-
ment of vaccination of all pupils
who attend the public schools.
The parents decline to allow vac-
cination, as they have absorbed the
idea that vaccination does no good
in'smallpox.

As a result of this 45 schools are
closed and only about 30 are going
on in the entire county. There
is no need of money, as many of the
schools have now awaiting them
funds sufficient for from 4 to y

months school; some over $300 each
and some of these have had a three
months' term already.
"If these schools open." said Mr.
Hayes. "the children must be vac-

cinated. ' I have been on a vaccin-atio- n

campaign and I am going
home to keep it up News and
Observer.

Sobbiner With Emotion Mrs Jeff
Davis Speaks.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 15. Mrs.
Jefferson Davis was escorted to the
capitol shortly before noon and in
troduced to the joint session in the
house by Senator Cayce, who spoke
in feeling terms of 'her lamented,
husband, of iris distinguished sery- -'

ices to his country and of . the un-dyi- ng

love of the people of Missis- -

si ppi for the only(presidDnt of the
Confederate states.

Mrs. Davis broke down complete
ly when she attempted to renly to
Senator Cayce. She had been in-

vited here by the legislature and
made a long journey that She might
once more see the friends and com
rades of her husband in the --

historic

old capitol pf the state that
delighted to honor him, but when
she came to express her feelings
she burst into tears.

"Gentlemen' said she "all I
can say is that the name of Missis-

sippi will be written on my heart
when I die and that I shall always
tenderly love the people of Missis-

sippi who clung to the cause of the
defeated man. I can say no more:''

Mrs. Davis was assisted from the
speaker's stand, old veterans, 'citi-

zens and little children crowding
around her.

The scene was the most .affect
ing ever experienced here, proving
rnnrliisivielv that Mistissirmi still
hjs a very warm spot in her heart i

for Jefferson Davis.

The President on Schley.
Washington. Feb. 14. One of

the principal subjects discussed at
the cabinet meeting to-d- ay was the
reply the President will make to the
appeal of . Admiral Schley. The
President has given a good deal of
attention to the, matter and it is un-

derstood that in course of a few days
probably by; the, middle: of next
week, he will be ready to announce
his conclusion. "

Theodore, Jr. Will Soon Be Well.
Gioton, Mass., Feb. ; i5. The

remarkable progress made by. Pres-

ident Roosevelt's son in, his recovr
ery from his severe attack-o- f -- pneumonia"

continues and today. . an
nouueemerft . .was "mde that .

- last
night ' was the ' most satisfactory
since the sickness began. ,

"Governor .. Taft isays there are
9,0.00fi lpnpra' in thA "4hiK

.

rmi tips
"

. .' c . :

W e uertaiuiy uugut iu urav mo iiuc
at assimilating : that much leprosy.

NEW BARBER SHOP.

I have bought out the shop form
erly run bv S. E. Wo6'littg and will
continue the Dusmess at the same old
sianu: - , . -

Yon will always find my towels
clean, my razors sharp and every
thing in good ordei. J. wilr appre--:
ciate your patronage and will do all
in my. power to - please you. .When
vou want; first class work give me , a
roll" "Vrn ya ir nluaaa-- ' .
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Pulls ftflsifir than anv nth--
:er one horse plow on the
market. Call and e-am- iiie

it Iknow you
are bound to lie pleased

vwitn tnis plow.. .
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is a self-load- er and self-she- ll drop-- '
per and will shoot 25 times a min-
ute. Who knows but what the
Parson will yet surpass the great
Krupp as a gun maker?

There is no discount on Dr,
Hambrick as a druggist, but as a
veather prophet he is- - a dismal
failure, hardly being able to
prophesy correctly when it is alredy,
almost, snowing. On last Friday
night we met up with him on our
way home at .about 10 o'clock and
he told us positively it was not go-

ing to snow, though we might have
a little rain, was too warm to snow
he said. Thinking the Dr. knew
what he was talking about we pro-

ceeded to sympathize with the
farmers because they had had no
snows to protect the small grain
but they are not needing our sym-

pathy on this score to-da- y.

Meeting Board of Education.
There will be a call meeting of

the Board of Education on next
Tuesday. We hope that all who
have business claiming the atten-tio- n

of the Board will be present on
that day.

We would like very much to
hear from- - the various schools of
our county through The Cotjrifr,
Therefore we request the commit-
tees and teachers to give us an ac-

count of their "schools. We hope to
hear that in several districts the
people have decided to continue
their school by private subscription
What djstrict will lead off in this
matter? Iet us hear from you.

J. A. Beam,
Chairman Board of Education.

Feb. 17, 1902. '

Gentry-Walke- r Marriage. .

Oa Feb. 5th at the residence of
Mr. Buckley Walker, Mr. B. F. Gen-
try and Mrs. Jane Walker were hap--
P-l- y married. Notwithstanding the
roads and weather a large number of
friends gathered to bid GodspeecJ to
this honorWl .couple. .

The groom is a man of fifty afid
hs great weight in the councils of
Mill Crsek church. It can easily be
said Mill Creek loyes and 'honors
him much. The bride is a lady of
sterling character and worth in her
church and community. Truly this
couple can stand in the best of Ihe
words of God when He said "Be iye
not unqualiy . yoked together with
unbelievers." God bless this union

th the richest of Uessings.
G.T. W. ,

cratches hoof diseases,gs old sores etc. of 'horses useMorns Veterinary Salve,
.
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Yam
7 1 --2 cts. a yard by piece at


